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L?°’mcZn recommended fot_.h.toc... and ed-
ocatioa.
“V>TnaWomw haabeen unuaually moderatefor
.

will) alternate rain and aunahino. The
:rr;;.dU.,.,d i ..pP..Hne.and .1. fa... of a

auddan thaw are now at an end.

awrt. Oi Mr- Do«HA».-Wn rcgml to loorn that I
oar nblc member of A..cmbly.Mr. Bor.u». » ■fimd 10 hVi room by i110e... Hit dilca.o
«uck of .m.W-po.; W. b.d RI.U.R (torn Mm y. •

,„d.y. by which wo were, gUd lo letro lK« «'
•

rapidly tccoccriog, and aipeola lo leiamo bit do

Id a few day*.
_______

n.™«Loit,» Biu Wn h«r il whluwred .boul

,h.l. Bmb.W. 8.11 !■ to o(r iB"rt "‘!
},. RI Chl-*n —!>»<>. old C.lKjw.-onylhin* fo.

fon. ______

gr-ocn hupbctob AT Pim.APßt-f « 1A

In our lul, we had "'>l* time to announce thefact

Ik'hw> v*».A»T, E<q,of '““"'fp.iu
been appointed Flour In.pcotor for the P»‘<■r™l-
’.delphle. w« Have no acquaintance with Mr. Van.

cant, but bear him ejpnkon ofa. a good man In qeery
reaped. Wo have nothin* to aay again*him, nor
Indeed ogainat any of the Govotnot’a appointment., i
Bill yei; no'feel (In common nilh the entire ditnpo.

racy of title 1 county.) that wo hate received rather j
bad treatment. One ofour most teepeolablo and m-

|flnenllal citizen., Mr. Jons A. Ann, of Monroe town-

chip, woe an applicant for title appointment, no
applicant wee “ backed up" a. ho waa-nnne pre-
sented a belter character, moral and political—none

had rendered more efficient eeivioee to hie parly.—

Such being the caee, the friende of Mr. Ah) fell cap-

guine of Ilia appointment,and are eoreiy die»PPo
..A. wo ..id before, «c do not wi.hlp find fault

, with Governor D gler on account of any of,ht« ap-.
pointmenta,but we think that the claim, of Cumber-

land count? bate been long enough p«»«ed y* 1
hatbeen fighting In ihe ranks of democracy • nee

herfiret organlaation. The younger coonl.ea_lhal
have been lopped off from her. and ate celled her |
“children," hove practiced on tho pnlilicaKloe
that .he taught them. Her influence ha. been ex-

ercieed in varioo. channel* hut far all Hit. .he h»

hern poorly rewarded. It generally fa -

in eee the .poll, of victory entirely .wallowed op by

oilier counliee,and ehe her.elf gel nothing. Ihe

friend, of Mr. AM f«l deeply mortified at the appar-
enl netted they hive received. M r. Ahl l't. on

jnneifwrWnrf“mT)Brt(rsrtly‘,WM, t#Bll'Wv4R.!s* -* -
' rich reward. VVe hope the lime is com»ne,-how«tcr,
when fori one may bo more propitioua to Ilia claims.

MwrH »T PmUD.,.rmx-GnT.BisV,
h„ appointed Willi." Bier. E-q- H.rbnr Motor. .1

Plillmtrlphia. Thi. i- • wy iurtSciou- -ppo.ntmrnt.
Mr. Ttirebn en"d man in ortry tc.pcol, .nd • Iran

•nd rclhblf; Domncnl. _ \

' for IM "•«'» ’
, .l u» .u«. Km PtnlfMof AXXw.
borough, on Wednesday e«ninp, the 18th instant,

the proceeds of which ire Ip b* appropriated Jo Ihe

ftnd for the relief of Ihe poor of our borough. The
high character sustained by Professor Am.em ie *n

eloquentaiut popular speaker, md ihe objecl of the
lecture, should, and wo'hope will, eecnre- a general
" turn out" ofour ellisene on that evening. V

Attemptied Fraud at the Custom House.—An «!•

tempt‘at frand.waa dieeovered at Ihe New York
Custom Home a few days since. A schooner cleared
for the Wert Indies, put of her cargo being seven!
boire of linens. which, el nee their Import »tion, has

lain under bond In the Custom Ilpoee. -By * bona

fide re elilpment of eiioh bonded goods, and export*

tlon to a foreign port, the owner it entitled to dehnn.

Itirerqml lo >he dn»v. which un all kinds is 20 per
cenl.ed vnlnrrm. In lhl« intiance, Ihe linen was mil

in liogtheadeafter ehlpment.andan attempt lo rel md

them made, the empty boxes being left In deceive the
boarding officer*. The plan wae discovered and the
goods adzed..

The Sutreme Court.—The Judge* of this Court ' a
•aye the Philadelphia Ledger, eince their induction
Into office, under the revised .Constitution, have ex 1
hibiled a commendable alacrity in the despatch of j
the bn«lneta brought before them. They have die.

poeed of upwards nl one hundred and thirty caves on

Iho Philadelphia Hot at Ihe prevent term, und there
it every.propped «f disposing of Ihe balance before
lla clove, Decisions are promptly made after the
argument nfcavet, and are frequently announced the
day following the divcuevlon. If the'Mine Industry

and perveveranec ia maintained, much good will be

accomplished;'lhe calendar of the Court will be kept
free from stale eases, and suitors have abundant cause

to rejolee In the change* made hy Ihe people In the
mode of selecting their Judges.

4TII OF MARCH COIVBNTKWI.
• PniLADErj'iilA City.— On Monday Inal, the Demo-

crats of the city of Philadelphia, in C»nvenllon «•-

•ambled, appointed the. following named gentlemen
delegatee to. the 4lh of March Convention, vl*j—

Chambers McKibben, V.S. Drodford, VV. 8, Hirst,G.
W. Bowman, P. VV. Conroy, and William Birtger
The Convention passed it resolution In favor of Mr*
Buchanan for the Presidency of (ho United Slates.

Pim.ADCt.rniA Cocstt.—Thecounty ofPhiladelphia
•end* the following delegates, Instructed for Mr. Bo
chinan for Iho'Presidency, vlit—Wm, V. McGrath.
Michael Fagan. Miles Sweeney, Smith Skinner, Geo.

: Moore, Sunuel Jackson, Juhn S. Nicholst
Jesse 1 •

Vodges, Joseph John McFaull, Andrew
Noble, Michael Arnold, George" llergoslielmcr, and
William Clothier.

Dclawark Codntv.—Delegates, George Palmer and
R. A. Gamble—without Instructions. __

•

LrcoMi.NO CuuNrr.—Delegate, Juhn' D. Beck—in-
Irucied /or Mr. Buchanan. .s ■
JuniataCounty.— TheDemocrats of Juniata<onn.

ly mel in County Meeting al Mifflmluwn, on the Sd
inat., and appointed three conferees, to meet the
omtfvrces of Mifflin and Union counties, lu.aoleclj
Senatorial and Representative delegates to represent \
• •iddistricts in the 4‘h «f March Convention. The
conferees were insinioted to vote fur delegates favor,
able to lion. Jams.b Buchanan fur the Presidency, ami
John B. Drattun, ol Cumberland, for Canal Cui
misoioner.

Erik County.—' The Democracy nfthls county met

in County Convention, and elected Smith Jtcksuii and

Anthony Bailsman repiescntulivo delegates to the 4th

nf March Convention. Tbry were instructed hy the

Cmiventinn to vole for Delegates to the Baltimore
Convention favorable to Gch. Sahuw. Houston for the
Presidency.Tnlt Activity it opa Navy Vaaoa.—The Waah-

inglon crirrcapaodenl nf thn Journal of Commerce
tlatealhtl (In fxlrnnrdinary activity lately prevail.
Inj In Ilia Navy Yatde. trnwv out nf llie delermina.
Iloh of Ilia (lovcrnmenl In vend ■ powerful npiadtno
inrno Ba»i tmtn. >—»r ’—•*—

porpoeonffiling Japan, wl.no they may bo necoa

nry, in nave Commodore Aolicb. whn waa aenl mil I
in the at earn frigate Soaipiehanna. il.nuld no! have
aoeceedcd in the objecta of hla vlall. Com. AilllcU
ta tnho iconllod. and Coro.Perry la Intake command,

and will go out in March, in llio Mluloaippi, at Ilia
flag tbip.

Gov. Johnston anil the Pardoning Power.
A list ol paidonr granted by-Ex.Goverhor John*

ston, from llio 3d tothe 19tU of January, 1853. being

■idt'lphia papers. It embrace* the name* o' ji/fy (wo

persons, convicted of almost every grade uf crime,
endin'well calculated tontlmmrt tbo good cilUens
of lha Commonwealth. Never, probihly, ha* the

,1 pardoning power been so extensively and indlscrim-
i j luiitely exercised, as during the same period. Anri

l»o U remembered, too, (hat thin inmo Win. KJohn.
■ton,and the political parly with which honcl»,lnvo
herclofore made loud profession* *»<* opjtofiilinnto the
100 free umj of this constitution d prerogative, when
nut of power. ,Matk the difference between prafe*
■iun and practice ! A Whig miii.vctoing and anii
pardoning Governor granted 53 pardon* in 17 day»!

Bkmcdt itoftthic Bcarcitt or Siuru.—ITlie recom.

mendition of the Secretary of iheTreaaory tocoin a
quantity of rilrer color orft depreciated value,and
making them legal tender f r payment* of only Irn

dollar* and under, will,if carried Into effect, give the
community ■ auffielency of ailver change. We re
quire a larger iofualon ofailver currency for flie grn.
eral convenience, and weknow ofno valid objoolion
to the plan proponed by the Secretary. The tame

eonree vru puraued ft few year* ago In reference to
gold, when that coin wae almoal entirely loat eight-

of aa currency, In comwqiienoo of lit Increased value
over allver. The law of Mr. Denton, which made «

gold eagle ofthe old {nine worth ten dollafa andal*ty |
all cent* of allver, anon brought the gold from ita
hiding place* end infuaed It liberally info nnr cnr.
rency. Severn] eatiaca, not the lent! of which it the
large production of gold inCalifornia, have eonlrib
U (ed lo dialurb the Juat equilibrium between (ho (wo

mettle again, and gold it now ro cheapened, that
•liver {■ •• aeirce and. aa much in article of mrr-
ehandlteaa gold waa In 1834. Someaueh legMitinn

•a that eoggeeted by the Secretary of the Trraaury
It very eaaentlaV le the convenience and facillliea of
(he retail trade.

And, toadd elill lurtljer to thie grout outrage on
iublio jiiallce end good tnoraU.il ia a. lamentable

Tact, (hat in at tonal one of Ihcae many eaacs par

Honed, the Governor hna taken upon himself the re

•pon*ibiti(y of usurping the prerogative of Ulc judi.
clary, and conalitdled himself. both Judge and Jury*.
nnd.be H remembered, lo», thtl the aame Johnaton
la conatanlly prating ngabiat thocdntrnlising power
and tendency of the Democratic parly And lie policy!
Yet with .unparalleled coolness, Im usurps power
never given him, in the true spirit and interpretation
of our constitution and laws, in of indtvid
ual and public iighle!.

Horrible Occurrrnck.—An occurrence of a hor
rible character transpired list week, »aya the Dalli*
more Sun, U the hnuao of Mr. R. Dnntfrcy, situated
on the York turnpike road, near Toweontnwn. It
aeema that Mre. Dumfrey temporality absented her.
aclf from an apartment In which her Infant, aged
about five monlha, wm alooping in a crib,and a Urge
hog, obaerylng tho door wjir, entered, dragged the
infant from the erndlr, nnd commenced devouring it.
The screams of the child anon brought the mother In.

• its iaaiaUnce,hut not until the hog had eaten It* hand*
, off, one of lu ears, and mangled the body. At the

I time, every meant were retorted to inorder torelieve
’ the poor lillfo MjflVnr, but with veiy little hope fin
ila recovery. The professional service* ofDr. (Jockey

■ were B Ti||ed of, who think* the child cannot aurvlvc

Jnmotkmknt or Tim Ohio Rtvaa,—The great de-
tention to trade on the Ohio river, earned by ile an.
HO«l low *|age nfwater, rami necraatrily attract the
•ttention ofthe Slate* through which it and ila trill.
Utarlea (low, toany feaalblc plan for it* improvement.
Chatlee Eliot r, Jr.Rrq , nn engineer of acknowledged
talent, ha* been Tor mme year* engaged in making
obaeivalinn* and exuminaiinne with a view ofafford
ing,.al all timea, a ttage of water on Uhl river of
sufficient depth for the pa*aage of eleambnile of a

ti*u|til 'The rriulla nf ilim« itliinrvtlinni
hive been publithed under the patronage of the
Smithsonian InMltution. do prnpntca. by * torie*
ordain** or reservoir* on the tiUmt-irlea of the river,
to faed il In dry seawm*, *• to afford a depth of
water offrom three to five feet. The immense id.
vantage of inch an improvement to all theStatea

, watered l*y the Ohio and ila tributaries are (no nb.
vloaa In heed elucidation. The plan ia certainly
practicable, ft la merely carrying out,an un enl-irgrd
Stale, lh« method of feeding ornate. Pennsylvania
bar, Incommon with the other Sit lea tubs benefit led,
• deep inlercat in auoh an improrement. If the ci*;
penidUure cornea within the constitutional powera of
Congress, the members ofthal body, from thia Stale,
should be requested to support approprialiona to (ha 1
work* *

Mr». Catharine Sinclair’* Dirut.— A dispatch
Horn Wow Torß aaya-imit ilia Oniimnf M»*. O«iW.
rino Sinclair, late Mr*. Foireat, ill Brougham's ty
ocum, on Monday evening week, wai a greal and
exciting evenl. Thehome waa immense—the build,

ing literally packed In every part, and hundred*
forced In leave. On the firal appearance nf Mra,

Sinclair, the appl iuio waa to great and protracted
dial the quivered like a leal,hut alio anon regained

her fortitude,and proceeded with her pari with much
aeK*poaaeaaitm and gracefulnea*. Her debut it re*

garded at moat triumphant; and at the fall of the
curtain ahe waa loudly catted for. Several attempts
were made at disturbance, but they were promptly
quelled.

Cj'Tho Philadelphia Ltdger «aye—“The Tempo-
ranee movement in thla city and Now York la at.

_ mao »
.
, iraclinff ontiaidarabla attention. In ihta ol»y It hua

«TH 0.8. •»>■> Mutouti.—A teller ln Nt ,w york „ „ r of.
from Olbrtlur, wrillrii bj John E, cnnlr.c Tl„ m„„ Uer „ r whial>
ter for ralafnjr the remain* or the U. Slate* Steamer , . , , ......

.1-. ; J 7 . •. - . . : . . organ ani on cla m n the hitler city ta alx thniiaand,
M aaoorl, wh eh look fire and eimk at G »r«l ar n * ' . . . , ■ *
.

'
"

' '
...

. , . «who i * itlftel. however, by one tavern nearly fi»r1843. aaya that the work le gnlng on encoeaafbllv.— , . , ,.J. , ' .1 ' ' . . . i . j each voter; for the number uf llccnaed and millefimrd
’ T ZW,T h0„... «!■«• rin. 1. -Id In Now Yn.k, I. SJin.-of,h. m.nhln.ry.h. I- d.dpon.d Ih. f 'rinid4 ,,)o ~r ipy ~r |l,„n, d.olor. .hi!..n.h •««•»« th.l -n, ..n now flo,. *« w 0 , „f thi N.

'h *,T>S Y, ,k //.raW plan .. .o -old m.klo.~p,.
1„,.d,1h.,.w..nn.0», inh. of w..„ .bo,. ;;;

k
n
"

|nltio„i, h0..0,c1r0. onndidilci mn.lL„,l,q. of lh. ,0,1, » wh..1., (h ,|, T i,„. ftnm Ih. .Ick.l. noodo.l.d•rank,ehaft. end the timber* of (he ennken veaaaK b, |he fffeat poliliowl pirllee. Thla ie the plan of
Hehaaremnvad naarly allhar machinery,and lanow ‘ operation which Ie alan, we learn. In he adopted In

rapidly breaking tha hull of Iha yceeal in pleeee, and Uil* oily, If ilia tamparanee people fall In obtaining,
hoUllnt them lo Ih.iurf.o, of th. w«or. Dorlo. '''•'/f 1lp'“, "rfc A *P* M|”"? n*?,»

" . , . . . . • nearly equally divided of late year*, an organisation!
lb. .qimner. h. hop*. Ihtl li. .hall .mini/ of„, 0 Mod oonlompl.lcd would Tory ..rloo.ly afTooli
rtnor.' b.f reta.W. ( ,ndlrifi no Toi.it*, of lb. ih, two pol.ilul p0t.1.., .od th. 0h,.,.10r ofi
K,iom la Ih. hirbor. , [ th.lr nonUn.llona" I

AS CSVAW Jitttw Stem*.
SoAkl.xv FkVlCß.—This fearful epidemic, «o dee-

IrucllM lollio young, i« prevailing to on.unclntn.
bled extent in Hie interior of Pennsylvania;. A ours

respondent'of tb'a’ Pennsylvanian, writing from
Pitls'ton, Luxorno county, eoye: ** I sUhPO,a if woliid
:polbe an exaggeration lo aay, that aixty or eighty
cjiUdron ; have died with it (scarlet fever) in the
township during liio laat.siior. eight weeb»> Some
baio loti all .their oHepiing, consisting of Bye, and
sometimes six innuriibcr.'Tbo wiiolo cominuriily
tsin mourning.

' Governor Bigler and the -Canal- Ooinroiaalpnori

have initio Ihetr appointments. Aa usual, “old

MdiherCumberland” gala nothing. Ever* conn-

ty.in the Slate hae been -fevoredswith
of political patronage, except Ctintbotland. i 'thua,

fid's it always been. Oor county paya«oroSlate
tax than any other connly in PenneylyiWa
lame population,. We. pay out;, taxes.witl) Bijt.oio
'promptness, too, than any county In the iSda|OH-,i

we- don?t except one—and yet, notwithstanding l
oore is tho “mother of connliea,”-*hcn fomicrt
patrsrikgo la to bo dispensed') “old Mother Cdm-

berland". receives tho cold shoulder. By the

Ooda.il is. too had. Wo did think. a,nd wohad
aright to think, that out claims would.nol bq en-

tirely disregarded by the present Board of Canal

Commissioners. And. as bitP ‘Excellency,‘G«tr I
Bigler, was born in “old Mother Cumberland,
we hnd a right to expect that he would not follow

on the taid doum ro/t.and push aside iheclaimeOf
our county. But, wp were mistaken,. Ho ;hao

followed.the example of hla “illustrious produces.

\ANTt-IfossUTil Fklino in Louisvilli-Invitation
Rxjectxp ex tux Cits Council.—Louisville Ky-»

Ji. 30—The Board of Alderman, of this ally, to.

dJy, by.unanimous vole, rejected hy aresolution ox-

Ufcjing an invitation to "Kossuth to visit Louisville
ajthe guest or tho oU/e
iTiie Stati Dx«t—The' Interest duo on the Penn,

Stale’ Debt was promptly paid oh, Monday,

11folding to cualom, at the Bank of Pcnn.ylv.nl..,
ii Philadelphia, by Gen. John M. Blokle, the Slalo
T nearer.' Theregularity and invariable punclo.

al y ol our noblo State in meeting her periodical
ol (gallons lo always a. sourco.ofr gratification,.and
» |, no doubt, oonlinuo to add lo the value of not

4te securities In the financial circles abroad as well

sors.”
_

The House of Representatives, Democraho ty

a large majority, made a selection of its oflioers,
carefully excluding every man from Cumberland
who had the temerity toask for any position, how-

ever humble.
Well, bo it so. We have received nothing-

end. the.beauty of it is. we Havet never received
anything.. Cure, perhaps, is the only coon ly-J»

1 Our people are no ofiice'seekera. Perhaps ,io
county In the Slate of the eame.weallh and jjopt-
lation» is,less inclined to office-seekingthan Cun*

’ berland. Bui yet, we consider il an-insulijio be!
rrjected time after time with impunity., rWp(e'e|
provoked to think that our county Is* by a sort* of
“rule laid down,” regarded with perfect Indlfler*
ence. Il is not the result of accident that the
claims of our county are always disregarded, but
it is the result ofa premeditated; damnable design.
We speak plain, because we feelas we speak.and
care very little who we oflVnd in making these re*

marks. If we could bo made to believe that the
claims of our county had been, for years together,
overlooked byaccident, we might speak with more
moderation. But we know |o the cpnlrary-nw.p
knnxo that no man hailing from Cumberland no.un*-

ly can receive the favor of those who have politi-
cal patronage to dispense. Why litis is the case,
God only knows,.for we don’U'bul It
lees an undeniable fact. Wo shall have more to
sny'oh this subject again, and before wo are done!
.we hope tohe able toconvtnce tHose’inpo’wprihdV
we are not afraid Id speak of them Ip plain terms;

That’s the only.-satisraotiun we can,have now. -

I[at home,

' , - • ,Fill or tiiii Hemic Sima 'lto« —Oil, Sunday «f-
-rmmn abuul 100 feel of ibo rook of Uio H'ino Slmo
111, Niagara, on Ilia American aide, fell, wilb a

treWn^9u* *crash<
Smil'u C» V'l I- B'n« be-

fore lln.Legialaturo wliicli change! Iho eaiariee el

Aaaoclulo Judgee. Il givea Ihdao who (10, not attend
court more than four week* $120; lhuaa_.who ex.

ccd faur.erid do not roach eight, 9160; thou Who
exoied eight, and do not reach twelve, *BOO J Ihoae
will excccd; twelve. *2so—lho lime to bo certified to

the Auditor General by the Preaidcnl Judge of each
DUtict.

IbmußiAN tfoND*.—'Tho tlnngnTian Committee,
in few York, have devised a scheme for the Irsue'of
obligations of various amounts to constitute a na-

tid’Ail Iburi for Hungary. The bonds will bo in
suite ofone, five, ten, twenty, fifty «nd a hundred
dolhrs, each one bearing the signature of Kossuth,

payable by the government of Hungary,
opto the establishment of a Republic.

Tpi.*iiATioNa.—VVhilp in England Ilia
.f.jiulter ofembUtcrcd dispute whether belief in the
JoA'ixh religionoughl not wholly lo disqualifya man
tube a legislator; wo have justhud a striking cvi.
(knee llnti. United States .ouch intolerance
h extinct Hon.,J. D. Benjamin,' the

eloel'ed'.Stqulop from Loolidnnn, is a,Jew, 0*
<*«)l as aStW'of ability and character. Ho- will
taV<i idsseat from M >rch next,when the
leXn of Ida'predecessor,. Mr. Downs will expire. ' |

1 . k Mosifcxt. HuMBUO.—The concert of the Black
Swan, at Boston, on Tucsdiy evening, was a foilim*,

1 and)the cititcnsof the modern Athens,lAholiiioidsls
andjull, are astonish'd that any nno should dare
present so obnsuhiinate a humbug beforo them. .

The I|«wnlonoif IUo DtmpcrMte Party,

The Washington Union refers,to tint proceed* ,
ing* of the Democratic meeting* novr taking (-lace |;
in (he south generally, as a triumphant proof that
iho sectional dissentlops.which havß-ao
laled the par'y are at,an end. Everywhere the
democratic hgions* seem to he closing up their
ranks, ns if,they intended to present one unbroken
front from Maine to Mexico. In all the sla*e
States, the Semimenis of the veterans—the “Old
Guard”—of the southern democracy r* to.bo
iliat of acquiescence in the, decision inf Congress,
on the territorial and slavery questions. We be*
lieve that the democratic party will go into the

•"Charge op Passjno Counterfeit Monet.—A mnn
nam«d Benjimin llcrr, was. on Friday evening last,
arrested in Lancaster city, charged with pawing a
number of counterfeit one dollar bill* on I lie Lmcas
ter .Bank, Lancaster. Mr. Herr i* extensively cn.
gng«d in ilia eoaolnnaking and smithing business in

Gettysburg, Pa. Ha was committed to answer ul

Ihp'ncxl court.
Turner, the great landscape painter, recently do.

ceased, had two pictures, the Triumph of Carthago
and its Full, for which the Queen the government
land the rich nublcmcn of England, had offered in.
'credluio sums, nurwunuf, mini' ni«<.n/irrio was, ns

presidential contest a unili and if-so, it will
resistahls. The .slavery agitation;' |« over. ItTs*
admitted that the luglttve slave law can be more*
nil even in the very hnt-bedn ofnorthern aboHiion,
and the great body of the southern people, if. not
absolutely content, ate, as we have said, itcqulea*
cent. Tutie and r» flection will perfect the'wtork
ofunion ami harmony—the hatchet will be.burled
—the factional names which indicated dlv|sl*»n

will pass into oblivion; and, shoulder to should*r,
a* in the old days of victory, the democracy will
.“fight their battles o’er again,” and'.win them as

they whn them of yore*. ‘ : ‘ *

refused to sell,and they were buried with him f

Elofement.—The newspapers contained an, a*

county not long since, of* womnn. represented aa«n
Englixh Countess, who had temporarily taken itpher
residence in Si. Augustine. Florida, for tha purpose
of obtaining a divorce from her husband, and was
there living ln-regah elegance.'’ Tiro'feat* Ims been
divotg.id by Ihu.Cunada correspondent
nibKepublican, that tbo woman describedl rWdnily

eloped from ber husband, a man, of respcctSlfliploV
fission, w ho reside* In Cahad-i/wllK a 6tcr^man1 «V
llio Eoglish churoh. The lillor Wr
ibis offence, been expelled from said CliUtoh,’
nniincod hy (lie Bishop. .•

Tit* Peach and other Faoit-Crpfs.—'The New
York Journal of Commerce says it la Toured that the
peach and other fruit crops have suffered severely
throughout the country from the lite cold,weather,
and that,.in many instances, pouch buds in paticutar
appear to bo deadened at the germ,

Frer'Neorors in VinorNU.—A proposition'ls on
foot, snys thu New York Ofttfresr, and will'sborlly
he introduced Into tbo Legislature, to inquire into the
expediency of providing hy taw for tbo removal of
free negroes frmu the Suite. This fi the te.ifdeney
n fthings in tbo stave States and in tbo free, tftionf
tbo must distinguished slntrsmen of Virginia .Saida

few days ego, that ho could have curried the abolition
of slavery In Ibai Stale hud it pot been fur the nbotl.
tin idsls oflboN»nb. Wo believe, arid wo disprove,
that the nboHliottisis are responsible for (bo perpelu.
alien of slavery in (bis country. If it be the worst
ofall evils, ns they say it Is, they lim a sad account
to give. ,

Munnra or a Master or ins Slave.—Wo learn
from (be Mississippi Frre Trader that, near the lut.
ter part of.lust week, Mr. Matthew Lasrley, an. old
miri, living near Kingston, was killed hy hia negro
man, who is now in J til awaling Ilia trial. It in re
porled-tlml Ij.to negro Bays he furmed ilio determina-
tion In murder him twenty-years ago end executed
it the other day,for fear old age would be the cause
of a natural death, lie used an axe toshorten the
few remaining days of his aged master.

Kossuth and tiir Kossuth Entertainments.—' The
distinguished Hungarian, in Wn’aHilreaa In
behalf of tjtej Ladles' Association of Phtsbdrg, Is
reported in,have used language uf which the follow.
\ng-l* the telegraphic synopsis;
( “ Kossuth said that, bo had met with most Sub-
stantial manifestations of smpalby in Pittsburg.—
ite,for hi.s own part, regretted the expensiveness of
tie manifestation!at other places; he was sccuh

turned to livb almost hy excitement; besides t little
vmirrand brand. If all the money expended !n the
entertainment of flnngary exiles had been employed
Is their frugal maintenance, sll these exiles scattered
through Europe, Asia, und America,could have been
Hjainlainetl a whole year*

Mrs.Forrest made a very successful Jrbvt at
Dfonghnm's Tlioalro,in Nsw York.nn Monday night
Itfsi, sc Lady.fTensul in (tie “School for Scandal.**
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed In her behalf.—
skiehas evinced Dramatic talent of a high order,

Tmt Forrest Cask.—Tbit o.ise.hna endsj! In a
verdict for Mrs. Forrest—lhe jury declare liejlobe
entirely innocent—declare Mr. Forrest lo ho‘guiliy
of the offence bo charged lupon her. and grifrtl her
f3OUI) a year alimony. Oiune wIH wgard lliU ver*

diet with surprise, ulhers approve of.il to 1
their feelings in the innlter/nid Ihe'prcjudlcei\wbteb
the public mind bus hnhlhcd, independent of (bo
merits of tiro case. The dufvndent will nut rest
satisfied under the decision, but In f all probability
will carry the case toa higher court. Ilts'cbunsel
seemed to have Mokcd upon that during the whole
course of tbo trial, as a necessary result. The trial
was a mo«l extraordinary opr; and We dnubifwbetli
er In Urn wide rsngoof judioiul history, a ease can
he shown in which so much irrelevant mailer was
Introduced to(he jury,nr one In whlohlhe characters
of the witnesses were so scandalously ssasilrid. The
trial in this respect, waj a disgrace, which in (he
name of justice, ought never to be repeated again

, in shy court In Ihe United Stales. -’*•

!dj Granville John Prnn, great grandson .of Wm.
Fcnn, was formally received by tbo municipal uu-
Iliorltlba crVliiludclpliia, at Independenou (lull, on
Monday morning. The proceedings incident upon
the occasion tvere. of Uict iooal interesting dcsciip.
lion. ' .

The Ejection In 'Philadelphia, on.Monduy, for D 1

An Amusing instance nf Kossuth*! readiness in
seizing oratorical opportunities,* occurred at
Pittsburg. At the (vmetnainn of
(heOhairmnn.rose nnd BniiT>-‘*Fflio\v«dliltpnr.

You iiave now heard ifie parlies. ' You a pin
of the Jriryt nr* yon reedy tbjtlve tho verdict I—-
[Cries of yes, yes.] ‘How Iwy ynti—|a‘Rusria
guilty nr not guilty 1 [Cries of guilty, guilty.]
And how Is the cub of me Dear— le the
cub guilty V [Yes, yes, yes ] M. Kossuth—-
“l will only add one tingle wbrd.'and thaUk.thsl
In ihe Jur'iprudenoe of every country, it l.iUoa
that every verdict of a Jury, and ell live sentence*
of Judgei, are brought and pronounced in valru if
there were nobody to execute the sentence.”—
[Tremendous chesting.]

lector* of.'lho. Pennsylvania Railroad, resulted in
.he success of the 41 Reform Ticket,'* which wae
ormed in opposition to the present management and
Prnldent.

The chargee of perjury, brought hy Caelner lion
twuy against Henry’ll Kline, llio officer who wna
rnn&erncd In the Christiana affair, were Ignored by
.lid Grand Jury of Lancaster bounty last week.

The month nf December justpassed was the cold,
eat' December hut two in Ihe last thirty (wo years.—
The Deoeiiibbr of 1685 was colder, and (hat 0f1G37
coldof a|(lf. The warmest December wue in 1839,
(be npil warmest, in 1636, and (ho third In 1646.

Eoos sold In Philadelphia market,on Siturday
morning, at 50 cents per dots*.; Blits,-Imvo you one
of yuur egg bags to spire for a few weeks?

jlrls prophesied by those who pretend to know,
Mist Louis Napoleon will, in loss than three months
leivo Purls •• very much in a liurry," or lose fife
hetd.

TiiK TariffResolution of the New Jersey Legfeta*
ture, asking fur an additional duty bn coal and Iron,
was pissed in Ihe House on Wednesday, by’a vole
of 43 yen ami 14 nays j SO Democrats voting for it
and 14 Whigs.

Tna Lehigh County Jail Is empty,and IheDistrict
Attorney had not a single bill tu lay before the Grand
jt>ry at Its list session. This speaks well for the
mbra]« o[ littleLehigh. Bho has« done better," and
no misUtiti' *•

Appointments lip the OanaWfcommlaalonoza.
WtmiiUAttTßn*—J ie. 11. DoycrpEaalon j R.Simp-

(■nn, I'liil lOelpMa i L. Walron, LmicoUßri 1 11..M.1.8 J
Welch, Columbia! Jot.Lloorinorn, P.., lnin.;iiil, t J ■ J-
[.cel, Ilollidayaburg lock! llollidiiyt*
burg aeale'l Jae. O. PJ "rt ;3»I,CV^. ,Sl ■"* * |
O.Olark, Johnatown lockl'Wln. Pillahtttg I
O.fl. Drown Norlliumbcrlind [ A. Ri Kline, Reach
Haven i A. (Redafclel, keeper of oul let look,Co-
lunibia. n. * a.

a HARM«außo,Fob.,4—Mr* JD*kcr, Ihe .Superlnlen-
dent of the Philadelphia and ColumbiaRailroad, haa
made the following appointments, |

R. Darlington. Aaaiatanl Supervisor.
B. Jefferies, Manager of Parklburg shop.
E. J. Dubbina, Wood Inapeclor. ' ~

G. W. Pazon, Principal Despatches at Welt rhih
adetpliia. ; , '

Haßßlseoiia, Feb. 7.-TI.O following appoint,

menla wore made by the: Canal Comraia.ionotath|.
morning. . -• ■ •i « 'I.. . .

‘Slate Agent* Columbia1Railroad—A. r. D«rr, A.

F. Ildmbrigbl, F- H.Eher, L. Frank, A. H. 1 ippcn,
O. 11. Hammond, I. S. Walcibury.

B. F. Eoabgh.' ' '•

, , '
Cargo Inrpectora—Jamea Hooter, Phll|i John R.

Hand* field" dd-i H.J. Rdgcr., Pul.burß: J «> •
•lon di..l G. N. Smbli, J.ilmalowo ! G.S, Goodman,
Loohporli A. L. Ddfenbackor, £
McKia.ick, Columbia; J.Cumn.ii.ga,do., D. Willard,

BrCoMrowr°-T”llScy,Ne»riK)rli p. Block, Hunting-

Wca.crn Divl.ion. Abncr Kcl.

le3 Wood In.pcolor, Porlag. Railroad, William M.
SlZuianl Weigl.ma.lcr, Pdt.borg, S. Barr. Holli.

ColumbiaRailroad ha.

appointed Charlca Brody, A.aialanl Dctjiilclier «t
P/jllidelplila, ■' ' >v>

UsrrUnd Blcetlon*«S,atsl Affray*

Baltimore. Feb. s.—Tho special election Tor Sen.
atot in Washington county, lias resulted in the o.ec.

tinn of George French, Whig, by forty seven major-
ity, which makes a-lie In the Maryland Senate. At
one of the polls John ll.Snively was fatally slabbed
by George W. V«n.Lear.; Thcy.wero both.respect.
iiblo ritlims, and hud been old and Intimate trionds.

We learn also, iliul Mr. McF.ifrcsli, Dem. hbs been
fleeted a dt legate to tlni Legislature by a small ma-
jnrity*, In Frederick county. , • 1' Thu Smilhcrti mail ttf night brings nothing from
bevund Alexandria.

Marriage of Jtnuy Hud.
• Boston. Feb s.—Jenny Liml w«s mnrried this

morning, ut the residence of S. G. Ward, to Otto
Goldschmidt, Hie pianist, from Hamburg.

_

Rev. Ur.
Waiuwrigbt, of the Epivropul Church, officiated.—
Ex-Governor EvertU. N, J. B 'Wdiluli, Miss l>*nd s
legal adviser. Mr. and,Mrs. F. W. VVard. sml the
Swedish Consul were present. The happy couple
will reside lor tho.prcse.nl, ol Soailminploir, hr Hits
State. '*-■ v

North Drench Canal.
We approve Hie views qf.Guv.-BpojJHVwith yefer*

ence to our unfinished .line of Puldic Li'l
any one l*ko a trip up iho Nprlh Branch Canal, or
over the Allegheny Portage Ruiuoad, and lie wlUnoli,
hesitate.for * niuoicnUo.giyc liiw assent to.any inen.J,
sure ilial will hasten the completion cifbolh. Already ,
Imvc millions of dollars been spent upoothc Nuilb ,
Dr •niihCunul, in compniimoi with which the amount |
h quirt d Incomplete it.is.u’mere trifle.. And ia that
work to be ulnmioncd, the moinyTn It to«i, whom,
by (ho rXpenditure of a little inyre, it would m • fi.w
months 1 bi-comn the most uhimdinl snuice ofrevenue
in the CommonwealthT This is * question which
every («x pii>i-r should put to liimselh

G<’>v. Bigler, during the list campaign,in the Ent
and South as well as the North, pro-1 timed, in bold
terms hi* views of what, would bo reef economy,and
ho did not hesitate >o urge their ‘completion at the
curliest day, t-ycn ifresort should bo hid to,a lo.tp»
snoil wl 1 ho bis course aficr, us well ns before' Iho
election, und mir Whig filends need hoi fl tiler them.

* si-lvet liml In- Will prove faithless to. a sci tion of the
j Slate so diM-pty interested in tlib completion of the

, North’ Branch'Canal—to the best interests of the
Commonwealth u! lirgo. ami thus stand a cohv.icicd

- tiY«.»H-rt|r. fitii-U was Gum. Jt.liowtOii witli roforrnmt
B to ine'Q ino.ismes. nnu so fiu m-rrgnruta inniugnmii

(Ito North, und wlurevcr uilcnlion wts given his
courso on lliul question.

Wo say to Gov. Bigler and to our Legislature, go
on! complete these winks, oven if amid the cannon
mat of Fedora! falsehood and misrepr sontnlinn, and
when they are completed,ami revenue hogins In flow
into oar too ofnm crippled Tressurv, the good fruits
will lie scon hy ult men. and yonf course « ill find its
reward hi Ilia approbation of the people ihnmglmul
I lib Coiinuutiwcnllh.'—Derry CoUnty Democrat,

- Adjutant General,

James Keenan, uf Westmoreland county; has
been appointed Adjutant General hy Gov. Bigler.

The Harrisburg Union says therecipient of this
hononthln position Is well deserving of the rnnfi*
denoo reposed In him by tho Executive. When
lhe.war,hn>kn pul with Mexico, andFennsylvania
was- called upon to fitrnisb troops for the mainte,
nance of the honor ofour flag, Mr. Keenan’volun*
leered his services as a private, and marched to
thri scene' of conflict. Suhsequfnily he was elec*
'ted nn'ofßeer, and discharged his duty lh, many
trying positions, with great seal and ability. He
is a gentleman of great energy of.character,.pos.
sensing excellent business habits, and will die.
charge the duties of the office with credit'to Him*
self and advantage to the public interest..

Awfully Sudden Death —Mr. Oliver McGill died
very atiildciily in Frederick cn. MU., mi Friday of Lai
week. It aopen re ho w«s to hivu boon mnri«{d on
Tiicsd iy, of(tiis week, that Ida friends had hcijn hi.
vited to the Wedding, and Unit up to lim mmiiout ol
hia death its had been busily engaged, in good nealjh,
in preparing for Ihe joyous event. , On Friday cych-
leg he was loft alone u lew minutes, having’serif ids
servant fimn Ida room, and on the return of Ihe per
vant he was found tying speechless, and tn a moment
after he was a ourpti. Tlmse iwlm to

attend Ids wedding uri Ttlcid«y‘, followed liis remahie
(o’the grave ori Monddy.

TRIBtM B UP UKBPKCT*
Dem.es Lbttreb Hall. February 9th, 1853.
Whereas nn all wise Providence bat seen fit |o

rornovH from the scene of Ids onrtfily labors, (lie
lion. (Farmer OxNNy, a di-<lingnisiied member of llio
Belles Luilrva Society of Dickinson College, There-
fore,

Retohcd, Thnlnm Society, wo deeply iiment the
Inns uf lliu BOcoin|>U«hk‘d schulur und alitp, al-ilohiu m,
yvl, whilu culled In ntoiiMt, y/a hnw In hupihle sub.
inipiimi tn the Divino dt-oruo, und fool assured Unit
wh it i- our h>M, la Ills eternal gtin.

R'tohtd, Tliut wo snicurcly syippiliiise with lliu
efnivltd lutnlly in (heir end. hi'iooVt-incnl, unit imptj
UiHl they may seek and find cmisolHlhm ulthu bonds
of linn, who fttnno is ithlu losuuthu every sorrow.

Retched, That Ihe Hull nt lho-Sociely hy shrowd
ed in mourning, end the members woor orupo upon
lltn nrm for tho until period.of thirty duya.

Retohfd, Tloil tho above resnluthmu be published
in thu papers of Carlisleand Pitlsbnig, and a copy
transmitted to tho ftmilv of (ho deceased.

James M.Siieaee 1
George T« Garrison' > Committee.
Finley 0. Riovler )

TItIBUTR OF lIRBPEOT,
Caamhi.rLodor/No. 91, \. 6.0. F. >

Carlisle, February 9,1653. ;\

Tavern License-
TO rhe Ilofinrahie the Judges of (he

General Quarter 'Messlons of ihp Cumber-
land ddunly. at April Sessibhvlßi&.r, i. t

• The petition of,William Mnndy repppctfully re-»
preseti'a, thal your pelitioner is pfovipei) Whiv the
ner-HRsary requisites for keepings house of public
entertainment, {p the house, he. now occupies ae
Mir.h in the East Ward in Carlisle* , Vo«r,Re,lUlon-
er, prays your Honors to grant him a
License f-.r the same, the ensuing yearr co(nm.eno‘-
inirnniheS't Monday ofApril 1852;' as in duly
bound he Will ever pray, &r,
“ WILUAM MOtJDY.

Whereas, an AlUwlse Providence hse seen fit to
remove from among us,.Brother John KvMqCouuon,
anexomphtry member of our Order. Therefore,

Retolced, Thai as a Society, wo lament the loss
of ono for whom wo entertained the most profound
.r« spcci{ ye.l whllp.oaljed tomourn, wp buw in bumble-
submission to Him whoreigns on -high.-

Rttohtd, That we deeply -sympathise with the
ofllioled family and relslivei of the .deceased in lhelr
berenvemenl, and hope they may find consolation in
Him who la slbnaabte to soothe their sorrows.*' 1

Retolved, That tho Hull bt shrouded in mourning
for ttie spnoo oflhirlydays.

Retolved, 'That those proceedings be . entered on
the minute book of Ihe Lodge, signed by the Secret
tirv,end published in one or more papers of Carlisle.

!/foistsid, That a copy of these proceedings behanded to the iamlly ofBrother McCommon. . . .
J. M. AlXENiSmtrtrV. "*

Wp tin* undpratjfned ciiliPna 0/ thnEgsUWard
in dip Ilordiigh cf Carlisle. In tlieconnty of Cam*
beHand, do entity dial we afr welf acquainted
with the above named William Rfoudy, thal bf li'
••f food repntn for honesty and. iernperapse, and If'
welt provided whh~l<ouse from and
for ifn* nfcrimmodH.iidn of grangers and
and that such Inn or tavern (a necessary to aceum-
iimHntn (lie public And entertain strangers and Ha*
▼pliers. • ‘ .

•ChWle* T'fpaffpr. Peter (Julstal/* Wrn.. Alexan-der. Jacob Znff. Win, Line, John R, Pijliey«i JfiS.
WOoneijnl, ICrbcis, C. jnhou, Wjlllpiyi
Pmk, J. P. Thompson, Oeprge, Ztnn,.
Rents. M. Holcomb. , '

Straw |Ss9f. ! 1
THE subscriber U now prepared to exhibit to

Merchants and Miliineia hit utual heavy stock j&f
Jftdf<adles' and Misses' Straw and biikDON.

Siniw Trimmings, & AitificjslFlow
«rp; IMmlenf, Panama and every variety of SUM*
MBU IIATa for jenileinriij vylijih/oTextent, vario-
ty and hnudty of monufactute, ds well as uniformlyclose prices, wl.I bo futind unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second street. Phjia...

February IS. 1863—3 m , V !

Soveivtli Semi-Annual Trade Sale of
,Giirriugc*. . v

THIS auto will take plnce on Wedneadayheni''
ins* March 34th*at 10$ o'clock* < ' *(l *

M iht Chinttt Muteutn, JPkifailefphia,
and will occupy both of tbo extensive Saloons of
that capacious building.' : '

. , Auction Sales of Horses, Carrlsges and Hamas*
are held pMhe.Usxaar opposite, dhe Museum, every
Saturday throughout the year.
. The estubllshment-ia open at all tlmea for Privato
■ales of Corrlages, and the slock kept on hand ip
believed to be the largest in the United Stales,; ’/

February 13, 1802—4 t i , J,.
JTAITIES AGNEW, .

4TTORNBY AT LAW.—Offlco in VhaWrri
lately occupied by Hoh. James H, Graham#

unteei buildings, Carlisle, wberp he vHH Mtehil
toall professional business Oomiriitied tb.hli Cham-■ Carlisle, Jan. 33,1063—tf

‘

‘ * . *<rnT w

The Right No»Top Wagons prill;be ’arranged In
the Urge Uull Room, SJ siory. ‘ v

The atouk'of Carriages lo be aOlil ort'lhis dcisslbh
will be the largest ever oQared at Auction in the
UnitedStates, einhraolng over 300‘Llght Vehicles
of the manufacture of Dunlap As Co.* Flagler & Ct>.,
John Merrick, Howell Sparks, JvD. Doughty .Ant}
others of acknowledged {lnitiation*

No New Carriages will be admitted In tylatofcd*
unless warranted by the tnakers. so thM purchasers
muy r*ly upon securing a good article* •' -A

Open for cxhibllion the day previous. '

Purchasers from a distance are informed that thorp-
will be no poitponementon

ALFRED M. iIBRKNESS, *
.. . Auctioneer* *

Disgraceful ZUeontra at the Capitol*
Washington, Feb, 6,— lmmediately after Iho t<

Inurnment of the Senate, to«day, Mr* Kennedy, thd
Superintendent of the Census, approached Senate*
Durlitnd, and sharp words ensued, which ended In a
disgraceful conflict, during which, U la said the Horn
iSenator fractured the Superintendent anose; Seearal

1Senators and other* then interfered, and prevented
|further difficulty; ' .

arc the to*
TonThnradiy Ilia 2911 i ultimo, by the Rev. A. Hi
Krcntcr, Mr.George W. Pmea.orSouth Mlddlelort v_ ■ 1 .
township, to MUi Mart A. Feulbr, ofWcilPeeoe- -
borough township. . . ‘

On Thursday (he 6th Inti., bji (he eemeVMr. Win n

Lehman, lo Mite Ann L. Fbiilm, boih of W. Peon*,
borough townthip.(hi* county. . - .

On the 99th ultimo, by the Rev..C. M.Jvnnk, Mf* - -
George W. Mei.l, lo Mitt Sarah R. RouoiMUOH.aU
ofCentretrllle.CumberUtid county.

On the 29th ull.. by ,the Rev. John Moodev, D.p., ; .
Mr. John Summerville,' Id Mitt V*wnr {;Roßipi9Nj. v
both nf thia ,county. .

On the Mroediy';hy Ota time, Mr. Jame* Quigley*
to Mit* Elisabeth Hcuriiiti; both of tbit .county.'

JOcntfta.
In South Middleton township, on Wednesday the

28th of Jhnuvry, Mrs. Anna M. McComuon, aged 48
ycNre. 2 months, end 28 days.! -

In South Middlrtpn tdwhshlp, on Friday the 6th
nf February. Mr. John K. McCoUMON. aged 21 yean,
10 months, and 1 jdoy. ' • -

VENOIJE CRYING.
WILL be promptly attended to, again, in town

and country. ofpatronage i;respectfully
solicited. Those wishing 'to employ me, .will
please call al'JßAeem’* WartHoutt. ’

: '• WESLEY MILES. ‘
Carlisle, Eeb. 12,1853—41*

. llausc and Lot lor Reikt.
Thai desirable properly, lately occa-

pled by the Rev. Wm. Butler,dfceaeed,SliSHff fnot nf South Hanover. is offered for
from the Ul of April ilexti The

hmiKe is a brick, In good 1 order, with a garden,
stable, smoke honfce, chicken coop, wood home,
and other outbuilding For particulate enquire
u( the undersigned

SAMUEL HEPBURN.
Carlisle, Feb. 19.1852-i-lf .

IVotiCC. !l; :''''
THE slorkholders of the Harrisburg, Carlisle

and Ohambershur'c Turnpike Road Company, are

I hereby notified that'in pursuance or an Act of the
Central Assembly, passed the 10th day of April
18*30. an election'will be held at the public house
of Henry L. Burkholder, in the borough of Car-
lisle, on Monday the Ist day .of irfareh next, be*
tween the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in iheaflerhoon
of saiil day. to eldcl Three, ManageViT for said
company. JOHN IRWJN* , .

February 12,1862—31
"

\ ~PreVt.
>■- Estate. Noflr.c,

ATX persons are hereby notified that Letters of
Administration on' ihe’ estste of SamuelFisher, late
Inf Silver Spring towqship. Cumberland county, Pe;,
[deeeaseil, have this day been Issued by (he Register

I in nnd for said county to the’iubscrlber who resides
i in the said-township of BllveFßptirit?; ' All persons

i havina claimsjor damand* against the estate of the
said decedent, are requested to makeknown thesarpe
Wit'mul delay, and indebted to make payment
to OROROE LONG3DORF, Admr.

February 4,lBsB—fit
I3s(a(o Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the, estate of
Nancy MTlommon, late of South Middletop.town-
sbip, (Cumberland county. Pa., have beenissnqd
by the Register of said. county, to the subscriber
living insaid township. All persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make'lmmediate pay-
ment, and lho«e having claims will present, tbepi
properly settlement to V

» : JOHN STUART/A'droft?
-February 19; IPs2—fit • -.-4

IvintdNdtfinoi
liRTTRItS of * dministrntlnn on the estate of

John K. M’Cpmmnn* late of South Middleton Ip.,Cnnihi>rlnml ' pnnty, Pa., deceased, have been Is-
sued by the.Register of said county, to the sob-
Rrrlher residing in Raid township.. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having* elalmswill
present them for settlement to

JOHN; STUART, Adm’r.
F»'hrunrv.l3. lA5B—.Ct • •••

idt U


